Cindy Yeich
December 2, 1953 - August 31, 2018

Cindy L. Yeich passed away at the Imperial Health Center in Neptune, NJ on Friday
August 31st. Born in Harrisburg, PA, Cindy was a lifelong resident of Asbury Park, an artist
in her own right she could make anything with her hands. She loved to knit, crotchet,
paint, draw and most of all caring for her family. She will be missed by everyone who had
the pleasure of knowing her and having her in their lives. She was a veteran’s widow for
the last 23 years. She is survived by two daughters, Cynthia Yeich of Asbury Park, and
Crystal Yeich of Eatontown, Five grandchildren; Emily, Brandon, Victor, Alex and
Diamond, and one great grandchild, Aniles, she is also survived by seven sisters and
brothers; Jodiana Bailoni of Belmar, Christina Bailoni of Ocean, Robin Acevedo-Bailoni of
Bradley beach , Antoinette Marlowe of Neptune, Christian, Dwayne and Howard Bailoni of
Ocean. She is survived by a large number of nieces and nephews.
She was predeceased by her husband Frank Lloyd Yeich, her mother, Sarah
Bailoni, father, Howard (Tony) Bailoni and sister Cheryl Bailoni. She is loved and will be
missed by all. Rest in peace our angel. Cindy will be laid to rest at the Brig. Gen. WC
Doyle Veterans’ Memorial Cemetery alongside her husband. There will be a viewing from
2-4 on Friday September 7th at the Ely Funeral Home, 3316 hwy 33 in Neptune, with
repass to follow. Goodbye for now to the strongest woman we will ever know.

Cemetery
Brig. Gen. William C. Doyle Veterans Memorial Cemetery
14 Chesterfield Arneytown Rd.
Wrightstown, NJ, 08562

Comments

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to the Bailoni family at this very sad time. My long
time friends from Asbury Park. Please stay strong. May God Bless and be with you
all !!!
Love,
Cindy Chillemi

Cindy Chillemi - September 06, 2018 at 10:50 AM

“

going to her house for dinner when she would make her famous ribs ,waiting for the
next thing she would crochet,enjoying her laughter,all the fun we had growing up
,you will always be in my heart ,tell mom dad and sister Cheryl we love them and will
see them and you when we arrive love you and miss you your sister Tina

Tina Bailoni - September 04, 2018 at 01:20 PM

